
Food
Products

Peerless
Dried Beef
Unlta tho ordinary dried

jf-t-Kat aold In bulk

Ufcby's Peerless Dried Dccl

comes In a scaled gloss Jar

j which it 1 Pacfccd

nomentitU sliced Into those

delicious thin waero.

Mono of tho rich natural

flavor or goodness escapes

ordrieiouL It reaches you

fosh and with all tho nutri-

ment retained.

IJkby's Peerless Dried

led Is only ono of a Groat

number of high-grad- o, ready
food productsto servo, pure

tW'ore prepared In Llbby's

foil While KMchca.

Just try package of any
of these, such as Ox Tongue,

Vienna Sausage, Pickles,
Olives, etc, and see how

delightfully dif-

ferent they are
from others
you have eaten.

Llbby, McNeill
Lib by, Cblcais

Triumph of Mind.
Tktto cf Delusion-Doct- or, I'm aw-fa-

ifriid I'm going to have brain
trttr,

Dodor-ro- oh, pool), my denr friend!
Hit ii ill n Illusion of tbe sense.
Rrn li do lucb thing ai fever. You
liHM'fettr, you hire no br b'tnj no
iUif'il substance Uon which mch
M) Imijloary nd supKtltltlous tMug
u i feier could find any bane of opera- -

Tlrtio-- O, doctor, what a load you
Wrt turn from my from my I bare
itJ, livta't I, doctor?

WANTED:
lettl Irtfitl In evc-r- rounlrv tnr MnllrnlArv.

ti ktot. njl and brat family doctor book
pltyuknl, Bl rnormoua. Nearly one,

toll In (ha Kant, Aiienta reap-Uytun-

For territory write Immediately.
WW, Previous experience. If any. ami re.

"roniji
it

Urn & Slater Co, Pioneer Hid...

C. Gee Wo
Tin )) known reliable

CHINESE
Boot and Herb

DOCTOR
n m! a. Ufa ttujrtofrent, ana herW, and I
ludrdlmnaredand la aiv.

las lo tb world hta onJr- -
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inattiar.
"Tour suggestion," Bald depositor

to tho bank receiver, "offers very cold
comfort. It Is bachelor's comfort-t- hnt

Is to say, no comfort nt nil.
"'What,' snld bncholor to bene,

dlctr 'only married yunr nnd already
so bluo?

"'Ah, but groaned tho benedict, 'Inover Imnglned that wlfo wouldprovo so expensive'
"Tho bncholor pnttcd tho bluo mar-rle- d

man on tho back In consolatory J

vtaf,
" 'Yes he snld, wlfo Is an expen.

Btvo article, thnt Is true. Hut then
you must remember thnt sho lasts
very lone time.'"

.Mothera wilt find Mn. Window Boothln.beat rained uM tot thelrch'ldr-aurl- ngtho toothing porlwl.

flood for tbe IVerrca,
"John." said Mrs. Btubb, proudly

when her husband returned that even'
lug, "Jiero Is pcrrot I bought from
nrnzillan sailor. Isn't It good par-
rot?"

"No," snapped Mr. Btubb, nutlcl-pntlo- n

of Interrupted slumbers, "thnt Is
not good parrot."

"Not good jiarrot? Why, John,
wnni uo yon can goau parrot?"

"Why, dend parrot, Marin."

CTf Bt VIM Dance and all Ktrrim DVasesiJn"'ly S,!T.pr. Kline's UnalAery. Restorer. Hend for trial boltl. andtreatise. Vt.lL lUlUav,lAUmAKliUL,l-UUtL-

Breaking-- II Gently--.

"Ah, mo good man," said tho henry
tragedian, as he came out on tho mala
lino of tho railroad, "how far Is It from
here to dear old Chicago?"

"Tihreo pair of half soles and six
pair of now heels," was the Informa-
tion of tho gatekeeper, who wa
familiar with tho ways of stranded
Thespians.

Curee While You Wal.
AllOn'l FOOt-Kat- Hmrt.ln .....,- - t.- -.

svvcMlnir, callus, and avrollcn, aching feet. Bold'

Rohoe of Ifaa I'aat.

drew

William tbe Conqueror bad Juit won
tbe battlo of Ilaatluci.

"Well," he aald. "I kucm we may
well put up the aim, 'Tbla Country Haj
Changed Handal'"

Which, when ydu conalder tie fact that
Uie country waa hla heel, ahowi
that William waa lamentably careleaa and
Inexact In bt rhetoric. Chicago Tribune.

Followed Inalrnrtlona.
"Do you know," aald Cholly, "I neret

bnd played same of jolf In my life, and
when Baked the old Scotchman what
waa the flrat thine for me to do be looked
at tne Juit like tbla and aeJd, 'Hoot,
mon

"Then what did you do?"
"I booted, of course." Chicago Trib-

une.

How's TWs?
We offorOne Hundred Dollar! Reward for anyrao of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Uaii

CHEKEViiCO.,Toledo,0
We. the underlined, hare known J

Otenoy for the lai la yeara, and bellere him
Ierfently honorable In all bultneif tramactloni
and financially able carry out any obliga-
tion made br III firm.

WAMlINU. kINKAN MARVIM,
Wholcnale Druxsliti, Toledo.O

Hall'a Calarrah Cura kon lnternatlv. art.
Ins directly upon the blool and mucou aurl
(area of the ivitem. Tcatlmonlalr aont freo.
rriee eenti per ontue. by all UrugKlata,

Tako Ilall'! Kamlly 1'IIU for Conitlpatlon.

I'romlalnK OullooU.
"It's curloua fact," otwiervetl tbe doc-

tor, "that the Japanese are trying to
Uielr stature. They And that

their bodies are long enough, and they are
making a ayatcmatlc effort now to Incrcoai
the length of tholr leg."

"Yea," snld tho profewwr; "I see that
tho Mikado la pulling their legs for
bigger navy." Chlcncn Tribune.

Temporary.
"You don't want me to come to ico you

any more?" exclaimed tbe young man,
itnrtled and Indignant. j

"No, Mr. Feathertop; not any more."
"Yet you let me kit you month ago,

when you bad known me only few
dayi J"

"You foollah fellow," eald the pretty
girl. "Thnt kln was only a retainer."

Chicago Tribune.
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Your 8. 8. 8., la my opinion, Ii ai good

raidlclne al can had
ai to enrich

tha Mood and to ton tba
Thl mr Mood wai bad and

wai run down In bealtb, and seen

racdlclna uia.
Todar my blood It In fine and my

U of tba filling- - posi-

tion for concern bete, and
If waa not In good physical condition would

Impossible for to tha place. Your
B. 8. 8. has of gtaat to mr and do

sot to Ira tha credit It
WM. P.

IS riftU SUsst, Falls, Psnn,
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(Itinlltr of
As tho result of testH of a

clover nnd grass secured In tho
mn market Chief Galloway of the
mircau of plants IndiiHry makes n re-
port that Is certainly of
in

Itcd Clover. Of tbo of
m.--i ciover seed secured 405, or one
mini, contained seed of dodder, 424
contained of yellow trefoil seed.
and ,') Miro evldenco of having orlg- -
iiuui-- in tjniio.

Alfalfa. Of tho ('H)f) samples of al- -
mm seen secured 101, or about one

contained seed of dodder, l.'tf
vuiiuuniii a mice of yellow trefoil
uks.1 sinii, ju comnuied a trace of

seed, and 1(1 a trace
or our clover seed.

Uromus Inennls. Of the fifi samples
of liiermls seed obtained 15
contained seed of cheat, or chess, 28
continued rroin 2 to 3 per cent of seed
of tho wheat grasses, several con
tained seed of mendow fescue and one
contained more than 24 per cent of

fescue and rye grass seed to-

gether.
Kentucky niuo Grass. Of tho 420

samples of Kentucky bluo grass seed
obtained only were found to be free
from traco of Canada blue
In most of theso wimples the trace of
Canada blue grass Imma-
ture showing that It was harv-
ested with the Kentucky blue grass

The seeds of the two plants not
ripening nt the same It Is Im-

probable that mature seed of Canada
blue grass would be harvested with
Kentucky blue seed. In 110
samples, however, Canada bluo grass
seed was found In quantities exceed-
ing Ii ter cent, 32 of being Can
ada bluo grass seed mlsbranded
Kentucky blue grass seed.
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mixture will not Kin tno nceue,

but also prevent tho early blight from

destroying the leaves and of tho

Kariu Jfolei.
tim wheels Kot so that

thoy rattle, tho tires set;
do not try tho spokes.

nil classes of stock tho of

tho feed Ib tho same, whother It is sup-

plied to the or tho best of

TenniB havo been

for should como Into work

again gradually tholr shoulders
with salt water.

Tho cutworm Is tho larvae of n

moth; tho worm Is of a brown

fat and nn Inch long,
during tho night

For In tho" . ..i
, and ai u .r", wltll t llcturo 0f lodlnoZiZaA I Wood. Book ou the and dono

th0 wrn can bTHESWSPKciriC CO., ATLAIXi

as

uui

If given beforo the hogs get past
tho eating nnd stnge, the

is claimed bo Infallible
cure for hog cholera: To a barrel of
good slop add ono pint of Venetian red
and one pint of keroseno oil. well.

first rulo for getting n good
profit from poultry Is to get the cIiIckb
hatched and the next Is keep
those chicks growing so fast that they
will Teach laying beforo tho
commencement of cold weather.

The garden should contain most ot
all of the medicinal and flavor-
ing herbs. Most of these can bo grown
with very little trouble, nnd the herb
pint should Include such plnnta
ns snge, honrbound, carnwny, snffron,
pennyroyal, tansy and others thnt wIV
suggest themselves.

Tli ren Ilorae Dorihlctrce.
A doubletree attachment to binder

or sulky plow can be made according
to tho plnn shown. The dimensions

can be varied slightly to accommodate
horses of different sizes.

(iermlnnl Inn.
It requires from 20 30 days for

asparagus seed to germinate; beans,
B 10 borecole, broc-col- l, Brus-
sels sprouts, cabbage nnd cauliflower,
5 12 days; carrots, 14 to 21 days;'
celery, 14 to 20 days; corn salad,
das's; corn, 8 days; cress, curled,
3 to 6 cress, water, 12 to 14

cucumbers, C to 10 days; egg-

plant, 8 20 days; endive, 3 7
days; lettuce, 3 to 5 days; melons,
cantaloupes, 5 to 10 melons,
wuter, 8 15 days; mustard, 8 0
days ; onions, 7 to days ; parsley, 20
to 30 parnips, 8 to 14 days;

to 10 days; pepper, 8 to 20 days.

Wood A ah en.
Ashes made from hnrd wood are

more valuable from
soft wood. It Is claimed that some
iiBhes from soft wood have not "enough
value It worth bother

--'J..
witn ocen discovered oris wan
.. .. . . . . Lfii iiuie vaiue governeu oy

part of tree from which
ashes are It ' Is declared

FARM-BUILDIN- G CONSTRUCTION.

MAftONllV

II

hj j 111- 1--

PLAN

The above diagram shows cross section of piggery building
wide, which be of debt red length. The foundation Is of stone,
may be built of concrete be In keeping with and piers,

which aro floor Is In layers, lower Indies being
comprised of gravel parts and cement one pnrt, upper inch

mixed three parts sand of cement. Tho alley running
throughout center of building Is feet wide, crowned
one-ha- lf Inch higher in center, to Insure Its perfectly dry.

tldors of pens given a of alley
doors.

The partitions constructed of and quarter-Inc- h boards Into
three-foo- t lengths. These an upright jiosltton, bottom ends
resting n two-by-fo- and tops capped with similar material. The loft
nbovo Is about eight feet high top posts and furnishes abundance of
room of straw, crates, materials, feed should
bo stored here, Ih likely to become contaminated.

Illustration shows ropes pulleys which doors and
ventilators are oxncd and closed feeding On right side

door ventilator open; on side closed.
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PIGGERY.

The

being

at

chemists thnt the ashes of young twigs
nro of moro Value than the nsh of

trunk of tho tree, while tho nsh
of tha leaves Is still more valuable.

KiiInIiik- - Illiulinrli.
Ilhubarb retiulres n deep and very

fertile soil. Tho great secret of suc-
cess In raising It is high manuring. It
Is a gross feeder, and requires a lib-ur- al

application of manum every year.
A grower whose small patch produces
rhubarb of enormous size explain, his
success from his practice of
soapsuds over tho ground on washing
days. He had sold $30 worth from a
patch of two und otie-ha- lf rods in a
sluglo season.

Crenmcrlea and Factories,
There- nro now In Minnesota 825

creameries and seventy-si-x cheese fac-
tories In nctual operation, nearly all of
them being operated ond owned tho
farmers, using tho snmo system of
bookkeeping thnt Is given In tho short
courso In tho dairy school, and every
creamery In tho stato Is using the Bab-coc- k

milk test nnd Is making first class
butter. President Northrup of Minne-
sota University.

Garden Oleanlnira.
To mnko tho garden soil warm drain

off all tho surfueo water possible. Use
.uuderdralns and overdmlns.

Tho best way to secure very early
plants Is to start thorn In the seed box
or hotbed, then transplant to two-luc- h

flower pots as soon aa tho seedlings nro !

largo enough.
Don't work tho garden and truck'

patch while tho ground Is wot In the
hasto of starting an early crop. Norn-In- g

Is gained, but much is lost, in work-
ing wot soils

ftnlher lilke Reflection.
An unfortunate author writes to tho

J!)ndon Westminster Gnzcttc: "Prof.
Chnndlcr, I understand, has Just writ-
ten a book on the literature of roguery.
In a letter accompanying the prospec-
tus of tho work tho publisher writes
to me as follows 'We think you may
be interested to know that reference Is
made to your name in these columns.'
I do not object, but I think It might
havo been put differently."

Art and Specializing-- .

Why should an artiat who has painted
portraits for years be denied talent as a
landscape painter? There is no reason
for it. have grown to mistake spe-
cialty for personality, and the artiat who
has made his name as painter of cats
will have to paint cata al hla lift.
Kunst, Munich.

Tlilncr to Amid.
Eastern Tourist This climate Is

very healthy, Isn't It?
Westerner Oh, yes.
Eastern Tourist What are tho

things to avoid out here If one wishes
to keep In perfect health?

Westerner Bullets, knives and
rope.

ty'ompnrmjr note.
Mrs. Sklmpen My boarders nlwnvs

pny promptly.
Mrs. FHIem Mine do for a few

weeks nfter they come, but It doesn't
last long.

Mrs. Sklmpem Why not?
Mrs. FHIem They get so fat they

can't get their bands in their Dockets.

Ilia Trna Vocation.
"You aro wabtlng your time painting

pictures."
"But I sell my pictures," protested

tbe artist
"And thnt convinces me thnt you can

sell Anything. Such being tbe case,
why not take up life Insurance, or
steel bridges, or something with big
money In It?" Home Herald.

Habitual

Mayb.

Constipation
overcome bv nroopr
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a

r, firm vt5
halntft rlnili J1 thnt ncjcinnro Vo nn.
ture may lie gradually dtspenSedVith
when no longer needed as the best o
remedies, when required, aretb assist
nature and not to supplanttKe natur-
al junctions, which n.ust depend ulti-
mately' upon proper nourishment,
proper e(orts,and right living generally.
To get its benejiciat effects, okays

ouythe genuine
rapfRgsElixirSenna

I, manujactured by the

California
Fig Syrup Co. oniy

SOLQ BYALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size wily, regular price 50f p Bottle.

OmlnoDi,
"Pardon me, old man," began the

veteran boarder, "but we don't want
to lose you, and I Just want to warn
you that you'd better begin to pay
something on your board."

"Why?" asked the new boarder.
"Well, I noticed thnt Mrs. Starvem

was dangerously polite to you thls
mornlng." Philadelphia Press..
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ULE
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Buu Hiair
atAuction?
At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of it on auction-sal- e

principles: "going, going,
Stop the auction

with Ayer's Hair Vigor, It
checksfaliinghair, and always
restores color to gray hair. A
splendid dressing also. Sold
for over sixty years.

" My hair came oat to badly I nearly loit It
all. f had heard to much about Ayer'i Hair
vigor i mouKiin ouiu give it a trial, i ma
to and It completely (topped the falling, and
rnnde ray hair (trow very rapidly." Mart II.
FIELD. Northfleld, Man.

Ji Mdeby J.O.A7er Co.. L)wll, Maw.

of

cunufiMturara or

lifer's

WANTED

SARSAPARJLLA.
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL

TBI
FLY KI11ES

deitroya all the
niea and
comfort o ery
home dlnlna
room, aleeplna
room and every

where filea
aretroubleKima,
Clean, neat and
will not eoll
Injure anything.

Try them once and yon will never be wlthoat thorn.u not ep-- aent prepaid lor zuo.
HAXOU) eOUXXS, 11 StX-- lb At., Brooklyn, H. Y.

INFORMATION
REGARDING

Farm or Business
for sale. Not particular about location.
WUh to hear from OWNER only who will
cell direct to buyer. Give price, descrip-
tion and state possesion can be
had. Address,

DARBTSHIE, Eat 221 KaoW.HT.

OTEL MOORE
OPEN Alili THE YEAB
Clatsop beach Seaside, Oregon

THF Directly on the beach overlooking;
the neran. lint aalt hatha and

CLIFF HOUSE fffSffiiX
nr Son parlors. Electric llirtale. Flre--
" place and beat. Fine walk
flRFfinM" d drives. Sea a apee-urk-U-

tan- -. i.i .rn.jciivi-- . wv aai avvper day. 43T Special rates by the week.
aaaaiDAr. J. aiOORE, Proprietor i

SIIo I.lRlita on Illatory.
Israel Putnam bad shot tbe wolf.
"I hadn't practiced on tbe neighbors'

cats for nothing," be said, looking around,
from force of habit, for a place where ha
could bury tbe animal.

Yet be didn't forget to apply for
bounty on tbe wolfs scalp.

Merely a Sample.
"What Is tbe matter, little boy?" asked

the professor. "Have you the measles?"
"Nope," answered the boy. "I've got

the measle. They's only one of 'era."
"That's singular I" mused the profesaor.

SecUIns a Cause.
"Mamma, is that bay rum In the bot-

tle on your table?"
"Mercy, no, dear !" she replied. "That

Is mucilage."
"Oh," said little Johnny, "perhaps

that's why 1 can't get my hat o"
The Methodist Recorder.

P N U No.

W1IKN writing- to adrertlsera pleaaa
tlila paper.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bouirht lias bnrno tho Rlenn.turo of CLtas. H. Fletcher, and lias been mndo under hispersonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no onoto deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger thohealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, lorphino nor other Nnrcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsnnd nllays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea nnd WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bosuri the Signature

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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BORAX
FOR THE TOILET

Not only softens the water, but cleans the skin thoroughly,
removes and prevents the odor of perspiration, soothes
Irritation and renders the skin fresh, soft and velvety.
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